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UM ART MICTION 
GARNERS $459 IN 
SCHOLARSHIPFUNDS:
Bruce Barton, chairman of the University of Montana Depict...'nt. of Art, 
said a total of $459 in scholarship funds for UM art students was obtained 
recently during the University Women’s Club Art Auction.
A variety of art objects and food, candy and kitchen goods were donated 
and sold during the auction.
The program was organized by Mrs. Lela Autio and Mrs. Nancy Erickson, 
wives of UM faculty members.
Barton said one of the most unusual items contributed for the auction 
was "an object of art of some undetermined merit." The object, a stone 
nailed to a piece of wood, was contributed by the UM Department of 
Anthropology.
About five UM art students will receive scholarships as a result of the 
auction.
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